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Mora White Pine cough ayrup ha
been sold In Atsorla this winter than
any other kind, because It gives in-

stantHili 1 relief. The Owl and Eagle drugill hi goods,

store art
":

sole agents for all the best
. DRESS GOODS SALE!

These re guaranteed to be the beet money can buy. eMeaaaasaaBeaeaaai

' Sheriff Llnvllle's condition was re
Price pint 30 ccnti, quart 50 cents.per ported about the same and It will prob-

ablyMANZANlbliA OLIVES be the middle of next wek be-

fore TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28.h will be able to attend to hit
. Price per pint 15 centi; per quart jo centi. duties. He has a mild attack of ap-

pendicitis. ,

I1UTTLK OOOUS OF ALL DKMCItlPTIOXS.

yr , KVMK'H IMLL PICKLES. y .; f We stand back of everything we sea
Tou'll find our goods wholesome
strictly pure and clean, and you'll find There's an immense showing of this season's newest -

ROSS, HIGGINS Co. our prlcea low. Tou'll always buy
here If you once make the start -

ASTORIA GROCfTRT.

R. M. Gaston, at his stable, No. 10

Fourteenth street offers for sale
Landla harness machine, one Smith-Premi-

type writer; one 10 horse

AMUSEMENT TONIGHT.

Htar Theater-Vaudev- ille. ,

Lodge Meetings Today.

Kaglt lodge, t p--
...r

power motar and starter box and 800

good sacks. Will be sold cheap.

Try a can of Shelling! best Spices;
every can guaranteed. Tour money
back If It don't suit.

-- ASTORIA OROCERT.

. Rev. J. McCurmac waa taken to a

unliarlum In Portland yesterday on

account of hla falling health and when
he will receive good attention.

In the circuit court yesterday an or

The Willamette Pulp tt Paper Com

pany Is moving Its plant from Young
river to Oregon City, where It will be

operated In tbe future. They still awn

the Toungs river falls and water

rights, but have not decided what use

they will make of them.

der was ma.le confirming the eale In

the case of J. W." Babbldge va the

MO H AIRS
here awaiting your inspection. New goods of all descriptions are crowding

in on us daily and we've

GOT TO MAKE ROOM

In order to do this and do it quick we are making tremondous cuts in all

departments by sections. This time it is the

DRES5 GOODS DEPARTMENT

Come in Tuesday and select the making of that Spring Costume. Your r

choice of any piece of dress goods in the store worth up to 75cts a yard only .

49&;''v'.c:.;:';::v:-- '

There was nothing doing In the cir
cuit court yesterday. Court will con

Barrel "Heam Settling Company.

Just received, a shipment of eitra
large sweet Italian prunes, which w

are selling 4 lbs for 25c.
s .,v s FOARD STOKES CO.

vene Monday morning at which time
tbe Jury will report. The caes of the

Local Brevities,
reniileiiM and the Interment will be ttt

Clatsop.
'

Don't fail the
t at A. V. Allen's.

Have arrived, Hprtng style of Knuk

Uats, at C. 11 Cooper's.

Children's mutiny at the Slur this

afternoon. Admbwlon 6 cents.

The funeral f lhildwln Helgason ot

Warrenton will take place today at hla

Home-mad- e Mime Meat III quart
and half-gallo- n Jrs.

FOARD A 8T0KF.B CO.

state of Oregon against John Hend- -

rltkeon. charged with a violation of the
local option law In Unlontown, will

come up for trial.

Dry-So- le Wlll'preserve the soles of
the shoes and cause them to wear

longer than they would without it IS

centa a bottle. Peterson Brown.

ttuslneos men who understand how

to cater to the wants of thHr custom

Anyone wanting to sell stock In a

trout farm or a clam ranch, or who

has any forged checks to cash, can al-

ways be accommodated by applying to
almost any reliable firm in Astoria
Hotel stock Is not wanted. Money
ran be otbolned for outside Invest-

ments. . - ',

ers are tbe ones that do the business.
This Is why the Star does a good busi
ness.

At the clone of business yesterday
afternoon nearly 400 tax receipts were) Tour grandmother's coffee wa good

coffee. It waa grown, carefully selectIssued at the ehertffs office and the to-

ut amount of tax collections la over
ed with cr. roaattd pf etly, aoll

112.000. cure. Our Golden Gate Mocca and
Java has the goodness and purity used

Courteous treatment an abundance
of amusement together with a line of by your ajandoarnts. A trial will

(olivine- - you. cM at
ASTORIA OROCERT.all popular brands of liquid refresh-

ments, baa made the LaTosca a popu FOAM) ft'STOKES CO,lar resort ' '

It Is very probable that the street
committee will make some arrange

Arrived, the new Spring samples of
menta to clear the Smith's point road

Strictly fresh ranch eggs, two dosen

for 4S cent ;'
ASTORIA CROCKET. ,

1905 flower seeds now on display at

Aatorla Grocery. Come early and get

your pick.

A marriage license waa issued In

Portland to Emit Jergensen and Au-

gust Olvereon.

Some fine queen olives at tic per

plat at
ASTORIA OROCERT.

Gordon lleaaon HaU. Latest

Spring atylea-t- he beat $1.00 Hate

made at C. H. Cooper

The Junk man on Tenth afreet le

throwing hla good away at any old

price for the nest three daya.

Gold and Silver Bhlrte. new Spring
and Summer etylea. Just In. Come

and aee them at C. H. Cooper's,

Juet a few pounda left of our cele-

brated Home-mad- e Pork.,Bausage.
FOARD ft STOKES CO.

of the slide and build a good road aaStrauss Bros"., Chicago, In our tailor-In- g

department Some of the nob-ble- st

atylea ever shown at C. H.
ASTORIA'S GREATEST --STORE.

JSJTA full line of this season's latest in dress accessions just arrived.
far as the sash and door factory. The

factory will not resume operations un-

til a road Is built, and If one Is not

built very soon, they will close up

Cooper's.

The matinee at the Star yesterJay ihelr plant entirely.afternoon waa such a success that

Manager Gervurti will glva another Souvenir Sea Sheila,one this afternoon for children. Ad A good quality of coal la the moat

satisfactory and" economical fuel you
can use. Poor coal. Ilka poor wood, Ismtlrn 5 cents.

only an aggravation. High grade coal
Delirious beverages, Including Tom

and Jerry, can always be obtained at Is far cheaper than any other fuel. El-

more A Co. sell only the best and de-

liver It In any part of the city. In sacksthe Grotto. This Is why the Grotto

Econlums of praise has been accord-

ed Manager Gervurts of the ever popu-

lar Star theater. This week will be

the banner week. The entire bill Is a

gem from start to finish. The prin-

cipal feature will be the Cycle dawle,

Introducing the champion laJy rldei

of the world, who has won the admir-

ation of crowded houses in the east

Nothing like it has ever been seen

before In this city. In fact, it is a

whole show in Itself. Patronella D.

Arvllle. the greatest living violinist Is

Is such a favorite resort with the peo
or lumps. Ring up phone 1(61.

POSTAL CARDS.

OREGON SOUVENIRS,

BOX PAPER

in large variety- - at

pie of Astoria.

Dry-Sol- e One bottle of dry-sol- e is

sufficient to make waterproof eeveral

pairs of shoes and add considerably
to their life and usefulness. Sold by

also booked for this week. The Hoft- -

The new schoolhouse on the Lewis
and Clark was dedicated last evening.
About 30 couples left from Astoria to
attend the exercises. An Interesting
program waa carried out and an ad-

dress by 0. I Petereon, who donated
the land for the achool, was listened to
with marked attention. After the ex-

ercises, dancing was Indulged In until
a late hour this morning.

Peterson A Brown.
mn. in the original Madison Square svenson's mm mmgardens have also been secured and

R. M. Gaston carries ,a full and

When you plant seeds, be eure you

plant the beet. Our 1905 seeda now

on display.
FOARD & ST0KE8 CO.

t

The Star theater Is the only vaude-

ville house that gives a children's

matinee on Sunday afternoon. Only 6

centa admission.

The funeral of the late Joseph Grub-e- r

will eb held this morning from his

residence and the Interment will be at

Lewis and Clark.

complete line of wagons, buggies,
will be an attractive' feature. Holmes

and Holmes will present their laugh-in- r

aiiccMs. "Uncle Jonathan's visit,"
Wholesale and Retail Dealer, Astoria, Oregon.plows, harrow and all klnda of farm

tools and machinery at 105 Fourteenth
replete with funny situations and

street, Astoria. Ore.
laughable comedy. Eetnei jacitso.., ithe coon shouter, in new and popular

There will be services In all the
songs is highly spoken of. New fea-tnr- os

will be introduced with the pro- -

Work on the improvement of Frank-

lin avenue from the Clatsop mill to
the Adair line will be commenced next
week. Tbe contractors will so arrange
the Improvement as to Improve one

side of the street at a time leaving the

churches today except the Presbyter
Ian. Everybody and especially Strang I VJectoscope, and there Is no doubt but:
ere are made welcome to any of theJ

the Star will be crowded every nigm
houses of worship In the city. next week. It will be the best bill

'
Pigs' Feet are not worth eating un-

less they are firm and at the same time

thoroughly cooked. We have the bfst
FOARD STOKES CO.

ever presented here.

PERFECTION
. How true to the name

are our '

$3.50 and $4.00
Men's Shoes.

Drvtole Physicians state that

other slide open for travel. It is the
only street leading to uppertown and
It would work a hardship if all the
streets were torn up. The Improve-
ment will eb completed by April 1.

many ailments art traceable to wet

feet Especially is this so In a large
percentage of female cases. 25 cents

The ordinance Introduced Frldaj

night granting a franchise to W. W

whlDDle and J. R. Clinton does not
What made Milwaukee famous Is

making the Grotto famous and that Is

the celebrated Schllta beer, Nothing
better on the market.

a bottle. Peterson Brown.
provide as to when the work shall beThe regular monthly meeting of the

teachers' association was held yester
Families desiring either, Colonial

commenced or when It shall be com-

pleted. In this respect It resembles a

speculative franchise. It la for 3f

vabwl hut nrovldes that during the life

day morning at the high school. The

session was devoted to a discussion
of making an appropriate exhibit at

or Shoalwater bay oysters can always
secure them fresh at the Imperial
oyster house, which makes a specialty
ot supplying families or parties.

'.. There will be a meeting of the achool

board Monday night at which the sal-

ary question will be . discussed and.

other matters acted upon.
Perfect InlAYorkmansMthe Lewis and Clark fair. If consum of the franchise, no other franchise

shall be granted to any other company
on better terms. Judging from me

franchise this would be Impossible. A

mated it will cost about HR Just
how the money will be raised to defray
the expenses has not been decided

upon. The exhibit will have to go Into

the general building as Clatsop county
has no space at the fair.

franchise to establish an, enterprise
without any conditions on the part of

When the steamer Melville was

crossing from Grays bay, a small hunt-

ing boat was seen opposite Rocky point
Captain Jordan went to the boat and
found that it was a small double ended

RARE

CHANCE! duck boat painted white and was drift

Mil .. t

ing with the tide. It contained foUr

dead ducks, some gun shells and a

mearschn,um pipe. It is thought that
the owner had been out hunting and

the donees Is like the handle to a Jg

alt on one side. Great care should be

exercised by the common councH

making people a present
franchises that belong to . .

The promoters promise notl
have everything to gain aiu
to lose. They ask for a fran
a telephone, electric light, g
steam plant, but do not agree t
the plant. The franchise resen
rail fence. '

Tha fine line of Glpson tea
that are being displayed In the s.

windows of A. V. Allen are tmpor
direct from England. These goo
are the latest thing out, and show a

the styles and sixes In this popula
ware.

the boat upset, drowning htm. No one

has been reported missing from that
For Ten

Days Only,
vicinity. s

The regular meeting ot the chamber

m f .1 e e.e..ii...tD..irr.A t
of commerce will be held Monda

night. If nine or ten members out of
two hundred can possible attend it10 gee one 01 me iamous uuunaecuouaiiiuun vases

on the very easy terms of $1 down and $1 per week. will be appreciated, aa matters of Im

portance concerning advertising will
a woii.rirfinHp,! looklnsr man wan arcome up for action. One question to

rtert tnat v.nlna- - bv Chief Hallockbe decided Is whether the chamber of

in an opium den. where he waa caughtcommerce will pay the Overland: CHAS. HEILBORN SON : Monthly 1500 for a write up, or smoking dope. He, with his outfitr
'a

Complete House Furnishers.
was taken to the city Jail and will have
an opportunity of explaining to Judge
Leberman Monday.

whether the money shall be paid to
home newspapers that always boom
the town. , , ri


